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P. S. STRICKER, MD.,

FracticinL FhysiciEn,
Office at Campbell & C(haze )Drug

Store on Levec street.

W. D. BELL,
Surgeon and Practicing I'ysician.

(Obstetrics a specialty.)
Will respond to all calls, day or night.

Office at Bernard drug store. iesiderce
next to Metodist Chure

Payment for medical services must
bt4 made at the close of each mouth
positively,

C. S. W YLY,
Attorney at Law.

Lake Providence, La.

Practices In State and Federal Courts
Local and Parish News.

Improvements continue.

Our daily mail is appreciated.

Keep up the water.-orks talk.

Fishing in the lake is played out.
The bicycle track is being madte.

Court adjourned sine die on Tues. s
day.

The town continues on a steady
boom. C

More houses going up in New Pro i-
doeuce.

A railroad is what Providence
Wants.

There are only four prisoners con-
fined in jail.

Business in town on Saturday last
was very good.

Mr. Ab Richard is building an addi-
lion to his home. g

Bricks should'nt be thrown by those i
who live In glasshbouses. ii

The health of the people of our
parish were never better. b

Most of the evil doers pleaded guilty
and took their medicine. S

A few hundred bushels of peas for I,
sale by Col. P. D. Quays. of

Col. W. II. Benjamin and daughter i
were utip to town on Monday. y

Read the pIroccedings of the court pi
published ill another column. i.
. Mr. Irvin Davis has lost one or two I1

fine cows in the past few days. re

A bath house for the hldies will be thi
erected at West End next week. li,

Don't let the water-works question Ie
die out, but keep on agitating it. I

Somne of Iie planters are complaiu-
ing that they are scarce of hands.

The Building and Loan Association er
is a solid institution of our town. e

A ware room is being erected at the
back of Mr. J. W. Pittmau's store.

About half a dozen shoe drummers or
struck Providence at once last week. no

th
East Carroll will make more corn

this year than any previous year be-
fore. on

You ought to be wearing one of i
those pretty lineu suite that While has lt

in stock.

Col. Juo. A. Buckner and Dr. W. E. ai
Long were up to the city on Monday me
mIorning.

The rain on Tuesday was refresh- noi
lag, and caused the thermometer to rat
drop a little.

cor
White's shoe display is something wil

to admire. The finest line ofshoes are
only handled. A

Mr. N. Iurfee. one of our leaditog ro
business men, has been unwell for the Th
past few days. of t

Out of forty-two cases examined by ma
the grand jury, thirty.-oue true bills ord

- were returned. side

Mr. W. C. McRae is out again after will
being confluned at home for several wal
days with fever.scor

Why don't some of our citizens erect doe!
a two story brick building so as to o
secure the lodges.

Another term of court like the one law
just closed, and it will break up crap
shooting entirely.

Twenty-two persous were finued $10 epe
and costs for shooting craps at the Fut
term of court just closed. Nec

Charley Whittington's livery stable, lay
recently erected, is quite an addition iat
to Lake street after all. tas

Miss Carrie Hall is home again after aid
a visit of a few days to Mr. and Mrs. be d
Voeght in the second ward. The

Judge Montgomery will hold a ternI was
of criminal court iu Madison parishb, and
commtneing ou Monday next. half

Mrs. Brock has a fine lot of vegeta- panii
bles for sale, who should be patron- polic
zed by the people of our town. be w

Mr. J. D. Tompkins secured a loan thist
ofl200 from the Building and Loanu in loc
Associatiou at its meeting on Monday ence.
evening, at the

Crap shooting will soon be broken 000.
up; and when it does, there will be less
murders among the colored people in oYO
our parlah, joyab

Thu plamk walk from First street to Agen
flood tr i J in a bad condition, said Vicks
needs tb. ~ lion of the street aud
bridge co tee. Wt

' " ," •t Wce
At the term of court just closed on H

twentay-twoPersons pleaded guilty to who
shootuing craps, anti were each lined spotte

1W00o and- costs. We learn that every pome a
ine was paid. 'Take

i ka

We call the attention of our readers
to the excursion rates to the Tennes-
see Cenlet nial inaugurated by the
Yozooo & • litiistipi Valley 1; tlroadt.

rates are so very low that almost any
person shoult be able to take in this
great show.

1We0 ngected to mnention last week
thit Mi': I)oll;e Kennedy had left for
]laton Blotgo to vimit the family of
Mrs. E. C. Lanier, to be precent
at the cotlllnrcncemlnt exercises of tihe
dlate University, where her brothers.
John and flobert, are attending school.
Miss Dollie will visit other places be-

II fore returniig.
Drug To raise the levees three feet above

the high water of 1897, it would take
over 2,000,000 cubic yards, and Lieu-
tenant Necweomber has decided not to
S do anything until the al'otmenuts are
ight. ade. Iie 1ill adopt a three foot

iderce higher grade from station 0 to station
must 600 in the Lower Yazoo District, antinonth hopes to have the entire line finished

before another high water.

M- r. Geo. McKee has now moved his
store again-only about a foot, having

W . discovered that it was that much over

on Mr. McGuire's lot; but there is as
Imuch bother attached to this as if itoUrts had to be moved some distance. It
seent to be an impossibility to know
your own land in the town, the survey
being very incomplete and unsatisfac-
tory.

Mr. Phil McGuire securred a loan of
$1200 ott Mondav eveninig Irom the
.uiltng attd Loan As~ociation, and
will now build his handsome brick'Lc s. store. This is the tirst loan made for

a brick store, and we learn that the
eady association will not loan money to any

one except to those who will rut upro i- brick buildlings in the bus!ness portion I

of town, which i3 correct and proper.

ence From the large number of crap I
shooters who have been up before hiscon- lonor at the present term of court,

last the indications point to the fact that
this low vice will be broken up in our

Iddi- parish if possible. Thosewho pleaded t

guilty rcceiyed light tines, which we

hose think was the proper thing to do; but b
if any are'brought up for the second vi
time before his Honor, no mercy will ts

be shown them. 11tilty The veterable mother of Capt. W.

S. BroWn and his neice, Miss Ida
for D rown, of Tcrreboune parish, came up

on the Natchez on Saturday last toblier spendll the stmnm)er with the fanily of

Mr. Brown. Mis Lou Ellen, their bIturt pretty daughter, who has been attend. C,

itng the young ladies' school of Mmnms. attwo Blake nrd Chapman of New Orleans v,

rein ured with them. We noticed inc l :
I be the Times-Democrat of Thursday last tit

that Misa Lou Ellcn was among the is
Lion young ladies who had wlon public th

mention and preniur:ns. n
ai- With this issue, the Banner-Demeo. '

crat enters upon the tenth year of its I
ion existence, and it is with a deep sense

of pride that we chroniclo this event, I 1
)n

the for the reason that it is the only paper co
ever publi-hed in Providleuce that did or.

not change hands more than once in m
that length of time. In the future, as te

ore
in the past, we will strive to merit the or
esteem of our frientds, and ask a con- Ca
tinuatnce of the liberal patronuage ex- dhas tended to us at the hands of the public. tet

We have no ill feelings against anyone tetSE. and have never set "aught down in ag
lay malice." wi

If the young boys of our town do bus.- not quit riding their bicycles at a rapid sct

to rate on the sidle walks and around i

corners without ringing their bells, it tlh
ug will he the cause of the Boardl of tak

Aldermen prohibiting bicycle riders
from using the sidewalks entirely. the

e This complaint is made by members a
of the bicycle club, who wish that the ce

gocby marshal of the town would enforce the
lts ordiuanice concerning scorching on the

sidowalks,traveling without bells and wte
er without lamps at night. The side- Boa
al walks ot the town are not the places to We

scorclh on a bicycle, and any one who
t does it should be promptly reported Loto t, his Honor the Mayor, who will be Als

sure to give them the full extentof the urdte law. Mrs

Mr. A. J. Masson, of New Orleans, j

.0 special agent for the Mutual Reserve Icat

e Fund Life Insurance Association of her
New York, arrived in our town a few Mr
d, ays sitce in the interest of his cornm-

n tpaiy and will remain a month. Mr. 1
Maasson comes highly recommended fr

r and any business entrusted to him will trade. be done to the interest of the insured. to w

The late Mr. J. E. hlauff of our parish,Swas a policy bolder of bthis company,
Iand though his premiums were only inve

half of what is charged by other comn-. of ft
.panics, he received face value of his colle

.I policy without anty trouble. It may T
he well for the public to know thatthis company has paid fully $30,000,000 set il
in losses in eixteen years of its exist. that
Setce. Amount of insurance in force caese

at the present time inearly $400,000,- Mi
000. grani

Lake
You will not find a place more cn- Jerio

joyableand cool than the Northern Phell
summer resorts. Wtite to the Ticket diate
Agent of the Y. & M. V. Railroad it:
Vicksburg for rates and information. Let

"" Mava
We understand that the bath rooms asst

at West Entd were again broken open and I
on Wednesday night. The persons btrg
who are doing this low thing are returu
spotted, and it they are not ereftul

Siome night they will be lillcd with led.ITake our advice and stop it.. he GO

caders COURT PROICEEDINGS.
nnes- 'The tern; of court just closed has ac-

o the crmplished . tgreat deal, andl f:rom the
a nIr l.' nu r who w\ere lined for "sloctint

dhe dc e I.cileve that it wil I.be the
at at I c:.ne of breaki-;g up this lw vice,

s thi• l whi is the c:n'e of niost of the kilhng
in ouir parish.

week T '!e f.olho ing is lte , wor k accom-,ft for h v
sil of Si:)i- v.. Dave Wrizht. Torn lhow-

reent artl, J:m J-efcrson, Ed. Yosuig, lrryAf (Lo \Yl•' i.iioi, F:ank P , :ins, Thad
ters \\'litce. 'lTom in blnss n. Ge(,. )on lass.

; Alf. Mingo. Thos. Mays, Eph lirown,school. dlose Watkins, Jesse Mason. (;rant

es be- Porter, Henry Lee, Jake Sweeny,
lHenry Prestoin. John Robinsoin, lick
Ru•lgers and .Jim Morgan. Shootingo l

above dice. Fined $10 and costs each or
take thirty days in jail.

lieu- State vs. Jim Williams, Ishain As-berry, Ben Itabit. Rich Antderson,
,ot Andrew P'arish, Zack Mathews, ArtherIs are Christmas, Moore Jones. Jim More-

foot house, Tomn Conninger, Bond Lake. E.tat io \W. Belden, W. B. Keene and Jim Fos-

ter. Riding on levee. Fined $1 and
costs each or thirty days in jail.

ishod State vs. Jno. Patterson, Wmi. Bo-
Sland,. Jim Gilli:ard, Ponmpevy Hlackney.
Mathew lolomes and henry Atkins.
Shis Carrying concealed wepons. Finedaving $10 and costs each or thl;irty days in

over jail. "
is as tate v. Jake Wig. Manslaughter.

Not guilty.
if t State vs. Tony Smite. Petty larceny?. It Not guilty.
know State vs. Anderson Holcomb. Man-

Irvey slaughter. Not guilty.isfac- State vs. Lee Whaley. hootloo

doctor'. Found guil, annd scntenced
to thirty days in pI rish jail.

anr of State vs. W . Johnson. Burelary.
theFound guilty andul sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary.and State vs. Sig Wilff. Pernmitingnick dice shooting on prenmises. Not guilty.

for State vs. C'ran fcrd Alien. Assault
andi hattery. Let ofl by paying costs.

State vs. Lee Whaley. Obtaiiingntu,,c.y untier false pretenses. Found
t up guilty and sentenced to 30 dayls in

tion parish jail.
per. State vs. Geo. Burley. Burglarr.

Fstu;nd guilty ant sentenced to six
crap mo nths in the lpenitentiary.Shis Sta:te vs. Annie Johnson. Petty :Ir-

ur, cny. Bond forfeited, amounting to

that

our On Sunday night next, the 20th inst.dced through night train service on the

we Yazoo & Misssssippi Valley lanilroad
but betweencu Mephia and New Orleans
:ond ili be resumed. Traius will run on
will schedule in effect before the late over-

flow. Read "information for the

W public" published in another column,

Ida and write or call on city ticket agent,
W. D. Brent, Vicksburg, Miss.up

t to We hope that the ferry between
Sof: Provideuce andl B; Lomond, that hasheir bccn talked so much about, will be

Ind- c.ablished real soon, and if there is
Ini. y d(ioubt about the boat being pre- Clanni vsen!ted a landiiln.to carly it to the court

I in a n:l have it sCtitld before the fall busi-
Inst ness cominmeuees. 'There is no doubtit
the i tu;e least but a ferry plying acrossblie the fiver would help very ntiterially

In incrc a-;ig the trade of our town,
•and we hole that the merchants will110.

its not let tLe miatter drop.

use Thic pl oiunenut colored people ofourat, pariah are working hard to have the

per colored school, at Tallulah moved to
did our pariab, and we hope that they will

in meet with the encouragement they
as deserve. This association has fifteen

the or twenty thousand members, andon. each year from three to six thousand
ex. dollars is collected for the main-

lic. tenauce of the school. It is their itn-ne teution, If they get the proper eucour-

in agement to purchase a place some.
where on the lake and erect suitable

do buildinge and start an industrialsid school, where everything will be taught ove
ud in the agricultural line. We hope on

that they will succeed in their under. 1of taking.tar

rs Max Levy's trade is increasing all the
ly. the time. It is bound to-he handles C
Sa pretty stock and sells cheap. Ills

clerks are polite and know how to sell Mr.
goods. Mr.30
e Several of our prominent citizens R
d went down on the ,steamer Leathers mad

to attend a meeting of the Levee frotc- Board, which was held at Delta on scho
lo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foreshimer of St. pleaLouis, who are visiting Mr. J. Stein at h
e Alsatia, were pleasant visitors on Sat- lishe

e urday and Sunday last to Mr. and W
Mrs. E J. awruley. for I

bor I, Mrs. Lucien J. Doize, of New Or- guilt
e leans, arrivedl Tuesday on a visit to

Sher daughters, Mrs. ClarenCe Scghers '1
and Mrs. Erunest Seghere. We wish tes
Mrs. Doize a pleasant visit. inotI

impo
The merchants in town who do notadvertise will have a long summer b- ot

fore them doing notlhing in the way of Ioar
Strade. They will have plenty of timre dkicei. to whittle up their boxes.

Ie

A bank with as small a capital ag tnol
'$25,000 in our town would be a, fie withSiunvestmenrt, and would do a busiuness who
of fully $600,000, through deposits, Cacollections, tnerchants' supplies &c. night

The cotton crop is looking very clay
good since the extreme hot weather More)set in. It is fully three weeks behind
that of last year, but with a favorable We
season it will come out very nuuch. nic o

by thi
- Mrs. J. V. Dunu, received a tele- to . u
gram or Saturday evening last from to thr
Lake Charles informingi her of the
serious illness of her brother, Mr.
['helps Roberts. Mrs.Dunn left imme- Lal
diately to beat his bed.side. you h

paperLevee Commissioner J. E. Ilansdell, that ii
Mayvor E. J. Ilamley, Rev. C. Mahe, as cit
assjstant U. S. engineer W. S. Brown that L
antd Mr. Phil McGuire went to Vicks. i h
burg Tuesday evening. Most of them likel
rcturnted yesterday morning. Gene

DGrLAnthrax vaccine for cherbou, at ten tir
She G(uenard drug store. j he ha

"I I

i TANS,
OXBLOODS,
CHOCOLATES,

Although we arc having a big run on our Ladies'

Colored Oxfords, we are still prepared to gjve you

ANY SIZE, WIDTII, TOE and COLOR wanted.

This special line of Oxfords at .......... .......

$2.00 and 2.50
are stylish, durable and fit like a glove.

We have cheaper ones if you want them-all

the way from 50cts up.

-0-O ----

W. N. WRITE, AGT.,
Lake Providnace, La.

II

The Vicksburg Tailoring Company,
Mza1s.es Suits to Orccer for
i$ , , a $2 , sa $2 .

PAJtTS TO ORDER FROM $4 UP, BEST OF WORKMANSHIP,
Three thousand different patterns to select from. We handle no ready made

Clothing. VICKSBURG TAILORING CO.,
S22 South Wa.-hington St., Vicksburg, Miss.

M. A. IHLE. I'Propri'etor. E. A. IlaLE, Manager.

T .J. Powell,
L.' rce S r, Let, La ke P:ovldence, Loulafdana,

... DEALER IN...

Fine Clothing, Hats, Caps,
and Gents' Fnrnisbiog Goods, Trunks and Valises. Ladies,SMiesses, Children's Gnd Men's Shoea. Overshoes for all. Grocer- or

iee and Plantation supplies.

al A very pretty monument was placedbt over the grave of Mr. Joseph Kennedy

on Wcdnesday by Mir. Fousse.

r. Mr. McCullocb, the levee contractor,started up on Monday morning, and
will now push his contract in raislng

11 the levee in front of town.
w Col. P. D. Quays, has a hundred or

is so bushels of peas for sale. Call on
11 Mr. Ilurley at Bell's stable or write to

Mr. Quays at Brunette, La.
a Rev. A. Procter, of the M. E. Church,
a made up a collection on Sunday last
e from the children or his Sundayu school amounting to $23.00.

Our friend. Mr. John Kennedy, will
please accept our thanks for a copy ofthbe heveille, a neat college paper pub-
lished at the State University.

I When men go before a grand jury
for the purpose of indicting hie neigh-
bor for which he himself is no do,ubt
guilty of, is low and contemptible.

Three murders have been commit-
ted in our parish in tho past two
months, and It seems to be a matter of
impossibility to secure a conviction.

Mr. J. S. Unionard was elected on
Monday evening a member of the
lBoard of Directors of the Lake Provi-
dence Building and Loan Association.

Deputy sheriff Royal Powell left for t
naton Rouge on Tuesday eyening

with Ueo. Burley and Wmn. Johnson,
who will be placed in the penitentiary.

Capt. V. M. Purdy left Tuesday
night on the Leathers for New Orleans,
where he will retnain for a week or ten fi
days with his two sons, Jake and o
Moreau. it

We won't have decent strcc's until n
one or two cf the merchants Iri. lined n
by the mayor. It is as easy for them
to dump their trash in a barrel as it is
to throw it in the streets.

Lake Charles Press: Whenever
you hear a man sneering at the local
paper, saying there is nothing in it,
that it is not as big, cheap or n•wsy
as city papers, you can safely wager
that he does not squander his wealth
in helping to make it better and most
likely owes for a year's subscription.
Generally that same paper has done i
ten times as much for such a man as
he has ever done for the paper. .

ed LOW ROUND TRIP RATES VIA THEly YAZOO& MISS. VALLEY IL. It.

For the International ConyentioitBtr aptist Young People of America, at
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 15th to 18thig the Y. & M. V. R. R1. will sell tickets
from Vicksburg to, Chattanoono and)r retnrn, July 13, 14 and 1.5, with final

,n returu limit July 21st, at 1te low rate
o of $13.05. An extensitn of the limit
of your ticket to August 15th may be
had if desired.
st The Levee Board held a very im-

Y portant session at Della on Wednesday
and transacted a large amounut of im-

ii portant business.
f Presidehit Maxwell and liou. J. E.

SRanusdell were selected to attend the
meeting oPftho River Commission in
New York. The right men in the
right place.

Hlonorablo E. J. Ilamley and Mr.
Phil McGuire appeared before the
Board in behalf of the Lake Provi.
dence & Western Railroad and secured
a donation of 20,000 acres of- land for

f said road, provided couaruction is
commenced by July 1, 1898.

The usual tax was levied--50cts on ,
cotton, bets per acre on all land and a
tax of ten mills. The legislature will
be asked to double the cotton tax.

The full proceedings will appear
next week.

From the no uber of visitor coming
to Providence, one would think that
our town is a summer resort.

The -"fete champetre" at the beauti-
fuil home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. White
on Monday evening last was a success
in every particular. We learn that a
nice sum was reahlzed, and that in the
near future another will be given.

Our Neglig Shirts.
This season, many negligee shirts

will be seen going to business.-

Some 'li be uncomfortable-not fit
Some-colors 'II fade.
Others 'II be poorly cut, badly made.
Not if bought here.
Money back if not suited.
Mail orders receive prompt atteu-

tion.
WARNER & SEARLES CO.,

Vicksburg, Miss.

For Women
SModel 46 Columbia. A bicycle with
which none others compare. Strong,

- handsome, graceful, easy running.

1897

Bicycles -

are the best and strongest bicycles in the world

S$1I00 TO ALL ALIKE..

I Hartfords, next best, $• 60, $50, $45

POPE MFG. CO, Hartford, Conn.
Greatest Bicycle Factory in the World. More than 17 Acres of Floor Space.

Handsomest bicycle Catalogue ever sseaued free from anyColumbia
dealer; from us for one 2-cent stamp.

Branch Hose or dealer in almost every city and town. If Coknbia aU not
properly represented in your vicinity, let us [now.

a Billiard & Pool Room Parlor, r
PHFL M CUIRE, Propriotor,

Next to Max Levy's ilg Clothlllsg Store,

... LAKE and LEVEE STREETS,..

E Lake Provridenceo, a Louidana.,,

BILLIARD and POOl. TABLE.
Choicest brands of Whitdea, rrandie. Wines, C gars and To-
bacco. Keep on hand; Live OaSc, pure Rye; Memphis Club,
p•ue Rye; I. T. Rippey, ex orted and reimportod; J. E. Pepi:er,
hbad-rmade sour math L'ourbcn; Jockey Club, hand-made soure
mash; Melwootd, pure. Dourbon,. spring '01; Robinson County,
pure Rye; Bccchaood, pure Rye.

Case Goods. full quarte-Old Donruon, 20 years c-ld; W. II.
MIeBrayer, O;d Taylor, the cream of Irish whiskey in jugs, im-
ported; Windson Club 1880. This is the choicest and most selectI stock of this clats of goods ever brought to this market. No ex-
tra charge for jugs.

,.. Anheuser-Busch Keg Beer, .

do CITY DRUG STORE.
CAMPBELL & CHAZE, Prop's.

LEVEE STREET, LAKE PROVIDENCE, LA..

- Dealers in-

DrupFse. Mcdci e.ines aund COheiinicls,"
P3acny and mJoiloJ .Prtioles,

S]ponges, Brushes and P'erf•umer.r
Paints, Oil1s and VTarniTshe.

;"Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day
or night, by a registered Pharmacist.

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER,
SMcGUIRE'S SAW MILL AND GINNERY.

h ---- LAKE PROVIDENCE, LA---

SI am now prepared to fill all orders for

CYPRESS, ASH AND OAK Lumber,

in a prompt and satisfactory manner at lowest prices for CASH. Get my
- prices before purchasing elsewhere. No lumber is shipped from my mill.My Cotton Gin is the compllete Monger system, and my ginniung, rlates
are very low.

arA liberal share of the public patronge is eolicited.
Respectful)ly, II. C. McGUIRE.

Guenard Drug Store
LAKE STREET, LAKE PROVIDENCE, [A.

Jr. B. C!ITET]Z3T.A=lD, Propriotor.
A Goneral Assortment of Pure

Fresh Drugs Always on Hand.
Filling Prescriptions a specialty by an experienced and duly

- licenscd Pharmacist-

Painters Supplies of al lkinds.
Toilet and Fancy Articles. Pure Candies.

Landreth's Garden Seed.

N. FOUSSE,
LAKE PROVIDENCE, - LOUISIANA,

-WOBKER I- _
Copper, Tin and Sheet-iron, Tin Roofln!

STEAM AND PIPE FITTINC:
Brltching and Somkestacks, Lock and Guasmithing,

COOKIWO AND HIEATINO TOVSr "N
I"Job work e eery dasriptito prewptly d4n.

a Cp


